
Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

WUI hsmftar kesp a somplsU Ilock of

Ladies'. Hisses' ani Cbilflrea's Shoes!

BUTTOX BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black, Sand&li,

FINE KID BHOEB,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot aid
Hhoe line, to which 1 intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed ai represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be afforded.

.A.. Hunt.
oj?i?OHrnoiv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

With new material all around. Resetting
old shoes 81. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOIMV,

Practical Gunsmith
DLm

GUNS, RIFLES,
i Fishing Tackles and Material

Icwiiz Malices and Neelles of All Kinds for Salt

Repairing done in the neatest style and
warranted.

Gone Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite PostonTce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Postofflcs Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
am assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street. Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Fflrnisliiiii Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

PBOPBIBTOBS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair (hare of the public patronage solicited

TO THE FA RSI E 118:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle. Logs and shwep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Heats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Junll

F. M. WLtKINS.

Practical Drwt Mst
DRUGS, MEDICI2TES,

Brashes, Palata, Glass. Oil, LaX

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Pnyal clans' Prescription Compounded.

Mr Louth, of Sevres, has, after ten
car's experimentation, produce 1 a

toivela:n far superior to the famous
o'd Sevres. It w II take all k n ls of

1 to, and is tucept b!o of the h ghost
k iid- - of decoration.

In Prussia nil express trrn- arc to
ho provided with means of cmmuii-ca- t

on before the close of the present
year, and all other passenger tra ns
w thin a voar or more. Tins l'russ'nti
roads simply us n cord, tunning out-
side and lust above the, level of the
Window, This cord is to be i o'liieeted
with the locomotive whstlti g.vinsr the
signal.

Kvery army has ,ts part cular moiio
of paymont In Franco, Italy, etc,
the men are pa'd everv live days: in

Spain seldom, and in Turkey on st II

rarer nccas ons. In (.'h'tiit sold ers
(iro pa d monthly. Oi.t of his month-
ly pav of 3 -2 tails, nnout SO francs,
he sets as'du one-t- h rd tor h;s ko p:
the rest poos for cloth mr. iiipment.
and pocket moncv should anything be

left.
The last census report in Ch'li pre-

sents an anomaly that is puz.Ttij the
people very much. The marr ed copu-
lation of the country, d stiuct from
widowers and w'dows, is stated to be
VJ8.312. Of course, half of th s num-
ber, or 20'.M.")0, ought to bo mules, and
half females. Hut such is not the case
uecord'ng to the census rep r'. which
says the married persons consist of
'HHI.577 males and --".17. :!" females.
Th's leaves 2,8-1- married men without
v;e'lf w'voa

Eugene City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN. G.-- Dry goods, clothing. groceries
and general merchandise, south went corner
Willamette and Eighth street.

BOOK 8TORE-O- ne door outh of the Aster
House. A full stock of assorted box papers,
plain and fancy.

CRAIN BU03.-Peal- crs In jewelry, watches,
docks and musical Instruments, Willamette
street, between Seventh and Kighth.

DORRIS, B. aler in stoves and tinware.
Willamette street, octween &eveutu ana
Kighth.

FRIENDLY. 8. sler In dry goods, cloth-
ing and general merchandise, Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Physician, surgeon and druggist,
postoHlce, Willainete street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. In general mer-
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODE8, C Keeps on hand fine w ines, liquors,
cigars and a pool and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, C1IAS. rlrtcsand shot- -

uns, breech and inuzzlo loaders, for sule.fiepalring done in the neatest stylo and war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

LUCKEY, J. and loweler,
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES-Chol- ce wlnos, liquors
and cigars, WiUamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8. --A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON. WM.-Deal- ery in saddlery, har
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh aud Eighth.

POST OFFICE --A nw stock of standard
school books just received at the post olllce.

RENSHAW, WM.-Wl- nes. liquors and cigars
or Uie best quality kept constantly on nana.
Th best billiard table in town.

V. MATLOCK. J. O. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BEOS.
RUCOK&SOltS TO

T. ii. llemlrickM.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. a. Hendricks, we take pleasure in In-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CONSISTING OV

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery aaaTobaccos
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
to seoure a liberal share or Uie

public patronage.

and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing eisswnere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
In ttchange for good.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb. . 1834.

McClung & Johnson,
SUCCESSORS TO TUB

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

rw o nuum iiuuuiil-- w mid sjiuachs ui mis

of merchandise of the lnne County Mercantile
Association considerably below the oritinitl
coat, and having added largely thereto by re-

cent purchases for cash.

Our Stock is now Complete!

And second to none In this county. We cor
dlally invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we Know we can give you aaiiBiacuun
both in goods and prices.

Oar Aim l te Sell th Beat Goods

fer th Least Mosey.

Call nd examine our goods and be con-
vinced, even if you do not wish to purchase.
We always tak pleasure In showing good and
giving price.

All DlProlca til!i al Eldest KarfclRates

Literal Dlaeenata fr Cash.

Iiv at t int Wight.
Cor. New Orleans

"Whilo speaking of romnnco and
beauty, I have an authontio account of
bow n noted Loufuvillu be lo lirt met
lit r huslmnJ, which sounds more like
fiction than matter of fact. About
thirty-fiv- e years ago tiie land eg of a
steamboat carrying passengers wits con-

sidered a social event ol some impor-
tance, not only because tlrs as the
chief mode of travel where navigation
made it possible, out because the superb
boats that then plied up anjl dow n the
Mississippi were floating palaces aud
carried on board constantly the most
br.Uiuut crowds of sociely people.

The time spent on the water was
passed iu dauciug, feasting and flirting,
and on tho occasion of which 1 uui
speaking an unusually guy nil. I dis-

tinguished party were on their way
to St. Louis.' The party included
some of the most famous beaux
of the day, and the bulla of the trip
was a well-know- n Louisville Leant;.-- .

It seems that the Louisville girl reached
her destination fancy free, l or, as the
boat drew up to the landing uc 1 tho
crowd on shore surged down to the
water's edge to secure a glimpse of the

Miss , who was lean-

ing over the guards, becamo absorbed
in watching tho movements of a gentle-ma- n

by the gangway. He was tail
and elegantly looking and strik-
ingly handsome. Miss did nut
know his name, nor if lie were
benedict or ta'liulor, but conviction
suddenly seizod ber, and, turning to a
companion, she said impressively:
"There (pointing oiu tho gentleman in
question; stands the man whom 1 will
marry." lu an incredibly short period
iftiiuo she did marry him; but the
cream of the story lies in the fact that
he bad made a precisely similar romark
in regard to her on first boholding the
fair Louisvillian as sho stood, sur-

rounded by her admirers, on tho
steamer.

Military Hueliiig In Auatrlu.
Loudon Turn.

A warm discussion is going on in
Vienna newspapers in connection with
the case of an oilicer recently dismissed
from the army for refusing to light a
duel. Two young men named Hintner
and Mori, both lieutenants in tho re-

serves, and both attending lecture in
the University of Orati, met last Octo-

ber at a railway station. Mori made
use of some offensive expression, which
liintner thought was intended for him-snl- f.

He aske.l Mori if it was so, a K-

ith lit if it wa or if the expression was
repeated, he would box bis ears.
Mori sa. d it was intonded for another
person, and tho incident ended.

Four weeks later Mori sent Lis boc-on-

to Hintner, calling on him for a
written apology and withdrawal of tho
words, otherwise challenging him to
tight a duel, liintner refused to with-

draw his words; he also "refused
absolutely to tight a duel, because it
was against his religion, against reason
and conscience, and also dueling was
forbidden both by tho civil and the
military law." Hereupon the matter
was brought before a court of honor,
consisting of superior oflicers of the
Fourteenth Army corps. 1 lie decision
of this court was "approved" and pub
lished on the Jan. 12, and simply
recites that "Josef Hintner, Lieutenant
in the Reserve of the Tyrolese Jager
regiment of the r niperor J: ranz-Jose- f

is charged w.th "absolute refusal of a
duel, and the sentence is that the
accused be deprived of his commission
and rank." This sentence, it appears,
becomes forthwith operative.

I du't Want Any.
Detroit Free Press. j

A colored man who had a slight ac
quaintance with one oi thettall-koeper- s

at the Central market hung around for
half an hour the other day bofore say-

ing:
"See yere, boss, I wants to ax ye a

queshun or two."
"All right."
"I kin git my household furnicher in-

sured for HOO."
"Yes."
"An' it won't cost but $3."
"Well."
"Wall, 'spose 1 had dat furnicher in-

sured an' do house should catch fiahau'
ebcryting burn up V"

"Jn that caso, my colored brother,
you'd be jerked into jail so quick that
your head wouldn't have timo to swim,
and from the jail you'd go to state
prissn for at least ton years."

"What fur?"
"Why, for sotting the fire,"
"Am dat possible? Wall, Ize werry

much obleeged to yer, an' lze made up
tny mind to save de $3 an' let de

go."

The Myalery Cleared I'p.
Cliiouso Herald. 1

Many visitors to Statuary hall, in
the cap'tol, at Washington, have
noticed that in the statue of Washing-
ton, contributed by Virgin a, both the
upper and the lower lips bulgo out into
undue prominence a id givo tho ex-

pression a rather curious cast. A na-

tive Virginiun, while in Washington the
other day, cleared up the niytery as
follows: "I don't bcliovo f iat it has
ever been in print before, but the real
reason why these features are distorted
is that a short time before his death
Washington used a double set of false
teeth. They were made in Paris on
gold plates, but they did not fit h'm.
As a consequence, whoa he died they
were in his mouth, and as I said, they
bulged the lips out. '1 he plaster cast
faithfully reproduced this distortion."

Ole Unll'is Dauxhtrr.
(St. Paul Pioneer Pr-s.- J

Ole Cull's only offspring likely to o

his talent is his littlo daughter
Ulea, by his second wife, who wa Mi.is

Thorpe, a belle of Madison, Wis. A

fou of tho same union died in infancy.
The little flaxen-haire- d girl is now H

years old, and beginning to show some
of her father's talent in the use of the
violin. Her father's instrument is kept
sacredly awaiting the years when she
may be worthy of it

Engllah aa Hhe 1 pokr.
"Don't give it away, please, Mildred,"

said Amy to the high-scho- girl, after
reciting an escapade in which she had
been engaged.

"o, repred Mildred, 111 make no
gratuitous presentation of it."

MARKET REPORTS..

I'ortland.
FLOUH-l- Vr lihl, standard brands.

l.)bi: others, a g.3.75.
WliUAT-l'- er rtl. valley, 11.151.171:

Walla Walla, (1 10 aU.il.
ItAltLKV-Who- le, ell, 9Jcll.00;

groumt, f ton, fUat:b.
OATS-Ch- oue milling, 3j.c; choice

feed XU,Ac.

CORN MEAL-l'er- oll. S2.50A3,
HOMlXV-l- Vr ctl,4 5u.
UUtKWUEAT t'LOl'K-P- er cU, $2.50

I'BAItL B AltLEY-P- er th, 4iI6c
OATMItAL 1'er rti,
MlUULiNLIS-l'- er ton, 1S20.
UKAN Per ton, 111(0,12.
CHOl'-P- er ton, lua.a).
HAY Per ton. $7(j.U.
llOPS-P- ir lb, 7ig,Hlc
UEANS-l'er- ctl, pea, 82.M2fi7 email

whtu,f2.5(Kit2.75; bayoo, 1.50(j)3.75; liuia,
(3.6; pink, ft.

11UTTEH i'erlb, faacy rolhSOj; Inferior
grade, 12; pickled, lika.JOc.

CHEKSE Per th, Oregon, ll!13c; Cali-
fornia,

EGUS-l'-er dor, 15c.

D1UED FHUITS-P- er lh, apples, 45Jc;
flitted plums, Califoruia, lie: iloOrvgou,

halves uupeeleu, IHc; black-
berries, 11 15c; prunes, Califorula, 7t(&;
raisiHs, $2.25.a..60 f bx.

KICK --China. No. 1, 5l; 'do No. 2, ?oJ;
Sandwich islands. No. 1, t U, 7c

VEGETABLES Ueets, l; cablmare, 2

2.25; cauhllower, V doz, l.2o1.5o; cel-
ery, V doi, W)c(a.i ; cucumbers, V box,
$1.50; Rreeu corn, dox, 10c; green peas,
f lb, ($jc; lOiiioun, new, 2c; rhubarb, He;

lomaUws, f box, la,1.6ti.
POTATOKS-Ne-w, V lb, lc.
i'OULTlti --Chickens, f dot, spring,

$2.5o.a; old f)3.50; ducks, 60; geese,
So7.0; turkeys, V H. ItXgllic.

UAM-lV- rit., 11(UH.
UACON-Per- lb, 4(g)l0.
LAUD-Oreg- on, Ulli; Eastern, 11

Ui.
ICKLES-P- er 5gal keg, fl.BO.

SUGAliS-Qu- ote ubla: Cube. 7J; dry
granulated, "so; Hue crushed, tic; goldeu
C, ojc.

HONEY Extracted, 7k; comb, 14c
COFFKE-l- Vr lb, Uuaumiala, 13J; Costa

Rica, 124c; Old floverniiieut Java. 18c.
IE AS-Yo- ung Uvson, 25C4U&C; Japaa,

12g&5c; OooloiiK. l66i.
CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oea. fdos, 91;

veijcUbles, ft dox, f l(g)1.50; salmon, 1 lb

tins, t dox, jl.2o; Jams and jellies, If dot,
fl.tlo.

TKOPICAL FRUIT-Orang- es, $i.50
3.50 f box; Limes, $1.25; Lemuus, $3.60(9
$12.50 box; Bananas, flijU; Cocoau uU,

tkaH: apples, box, $1.00.
bEEUti-P- er I), timothy, 5flc; red

clover, 14(115o; on hard grass, lot; rye
grass, 14tnc.

WUOL-Vall- ey, 1015c; Eastern Ore-

gon, low 15c.
SAl.T-Liverp- ool, $1020 1 ton.
HIUES-D- ry, U15c; suited, tko.7.

TALLOW clear color aud hard, 44Jc
$ lb; prime, iic

Han Francisco.
HAGS-Culcu- tta wheat bass. 4j4jj.
FLOUH-Ext- ra, $1.00(5.00 f bbl; super-fine- ,

$2.50ia;i.u0.
WUKA'li-N-o. 1 shipping. $1.3741.40

V ctl; No. 2, ?l.a2i(ftl.ao; Muling. 1.42Jts
1.1.0 .

BARLEY - No. 1 food, $1.27' ; brewing,
$1.25,Bl.37i.

OATS i'ecd, $1.051.12J (fctl; Surprise
and choice milling, $1.&X$1.40; black.

l.l(KUo.
COUN-Lar- )re yellow, I1.15H1.20 V ctl;

small yellow, $1.20(31122.; white, $1.150
1.20.

GHOCN1) DARLEY-$2oS- 28 If ton.
UlUULINUS-$i0.02l.- 60r ton..
CKACKEL) COlN-ObXi- jaO If ton.
UHAN-14- wl5 ton.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-P- er lb, 3c.
COHMuEAL Per lb, 2Jg3lc
HOi'S-4(s-8c t lb.
HAY-Uar- ley, $710 ? ton; alfalfa, $10
12; wheat, $UKa)l4.
STRAW -6- oc(a,o5c If bale.
ONIONS-Ne- w. 7.icCal.2o if ctl.
POTATOES Early rose, new, 40(ft75c;

Peerless. uMoc; Garnet Chile. 00(g0,c
BEANS-Sui- ail white, 1.25ill.7j V ctl;

pea, 1.60tj 1.7j; pink. $1.351 1.4o; red,$1.00;
bayos, $2.uViei2.oU; butler, $l(ijil.25; iiiuas,
$ 1.60(3) 1.06.

SEEDS-Yell- ow mustard, 212c If Iu;

brown mustard, 2j(3c: alfalfa, tl('il.'0c;
canary, 3i(4chelllp, 3i(m3jc; llax, 22;rape, 24(2ic; timothy, W(aoc.

URIEL) PEAS Green, $33.50 ctl;
&Ifrrowfftlf itc

VEGETABLES Cabbage, 6000e If cU;
tomatoes, 2550c if box; green corn.i V
box, 75c(o,$1.2j; rhubarb, 50c75c if box;
string beans, l2c V lb.

FRUIT Apples, 25750 if box; lemons,
Sicily, $8Mu; Los Angeles, $2.0j(a3.00;
bananas, $i.50co:3 1? bunch; Mexican limes,
$12(gl4.O0 ? box; Los Angelesorauges, $l(iji
1.50; strawberries, $2(g3 if chest; plums,
If bskt, m'Mo; wutermelons, $10, 15 V
100; currunts, $2.603 chest; raspber-
ries, $5t).U0 If chest; peaches, 25 oOc If
box; blackberries, $2.003.00 If chest;
grapes, 25ci75 cV box.

DRIED Fit UlT-Sun-- dried apples, lgc
2c for quarters and 2Jc for sliced; Alden &
I'lummer, 6J(u;0; pears, sliced, 2ite:(c;
whole, 2c; plums, pitted, Uc; do uupit-ted-,

Kalc; peaches, unpcelcd, 74(Hc;
peeled, 12c; apricots, 7Jc; German prunes,
4c; French no, 6c; nectarines, Uc; black-
berries, lOc: California Figs, 2(fl5c; Cali-

fornia raisins, $1(01.60 for loose and $1.75
(a,2 for layers; Loudon do, $2(0,2.25.

N UTS California almonds, 0c if lb

for hard shell aud 10c for soft; peanuts,
'HaAc; Califorula walunts, 0c; pecan, 10c;
UlberU, 13c; Brazil. Uc; hickory, TfeUc;
cocoanuts, tl'io f 100.

HONEY ;Comb. 010 If lb for best
grades; candied, 4 45c; extracted, 4f&f4c.

LARD California, tins, b(u,8lc;
tins, 8)(ftUe.

BU ITER Fresh roll, fancy dairy, 20
30e jk lb; good to choice, 25(4274; pickled
roll, yPaAc: other grades,

EGGS 27(tf28c If dozen for Calilornla;
Eastern, 1417c.

POULTRY Geese, $1.505i2.00 If pair;
ducks, $3.505.ftO ? dozen; hens, $4."(J(tl.
old roosters, $4(a5.00; young do, gt.Oo'a)
6.0(1; broilers, $2.50a,4.00; turkeys, live, 10

(,l7c f lb for hens and lS2'Jc for gobblers.
SALT-Liverp- ool, 14(a22.5ll f ton; Cali-

fornia, line, $14 a 10; ao, roarse, $10(12.
TAI.LOW-Go'- od, 5c If lb.
BEESWAX 25(o27c If lb for yellow.
HIDES Dry. tr" m. usual selecllou. lCi

IOi; dry kip. 10 17; dry calf, 20c; Malted
Steers, M to 5oibs, tic.

SUGAR Dry granulated, ' 07c: extra
flue cubes, 7c; tine crushed. 7c; pow-
dered, 7c; extra flue powdered, 8c

SYRUP American rellnery Is quoted
at 30c in bbls, 32c In hf hbls, 371c lu
kegs, and 474c in tins.

WOOL-b- an Joaquin, ll14c If lb;

choice northern, 18200,

Albert McCra and James Nevlls met in
the neighborhood of Union Churrh, Jeffer-
son county, Miss., and. both parties being
armed with double-barrele- shotguns,
began firing at each other. After Nevlls
gun was empty ha shot McCra three times
in the bead with a pistol, from the eft'ecla
of which he died in about two hour.
Nevils was uninjured.

Wm. Hancock and his eldest son. who
bad previously quarreled over some busi-
ness matters, met in the road near Lafay-
ette, Ala. Both leveled thelrguns fgelher,
and the parent was killed Instantly. The
vounger son seized the father's gun and
fired at the brother, inflicting a alight
wound. The parricide then drew a re
volver and mortally wounded his younger
brother.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Foreign and lemrtle.
The decrease In the public debt during

July was $H,00.',70U.

It Is estimated that the Grant monu-
ment will cost 1 500, 00J.

Turkey ha contracted for $3,500,000
worth of new heavy artillery.

A Nebraska crank has been arrested for
declaring his desire to kill Cleveland.

The houe In which General Grant was
born wa sold for $7000 to New York par-lie- .

Mail sack from the Unl:ed States pass-
ing through Fiance to Italy, must be tarred
or fumigated.

At Halifax, Edward Withers fatally shot
his daughter, aged IS years, and then
killed himself.

The export of slaves from the Mozam-
bique coast from 1307 to 1847 amounted to
6,000,000 souls.

General Wolsely has been re appointed
to his former oilice of Adjutant-Centra- l of
the British forces.

The mails for China and Japan will
hereafter be sent via England, thence
through the Suez Canal.

The total production of pig Iron In the
Unit-- States during the first six mouths
of 1H& was 2,150,810 tons.

It Is now estimated that about 40,000
deaths have occurred In Spain since the
appearance of the cholera.

Cattlemen paid the Indians upwards of
$200,000 last year under the laud-leasin-

system for grazing purposes.
A number of lives were lost In the great

fire at Toronto, Canada. Property to the
amount of $1,100,000 was also destroyed.

A thunderbolt struck the church at
Gerona, Spain, during servives. Two per-
sons were killed and fifteen badly Injured.

A mob took a wife murderer from Jail
at Oakland, Miss., and banged him to a
tree. They then perforated his body with
bullets.

The Salvation Army presented to the
House of Commons a petition one mile
and a half long and containing 600,000
signatures.

Conductor Ransome was killed and
seven passengers were badly wounded In
a railroad accident near Spartanburg,
North Carolina.

The Israelites of the country are prepar-
ing to erect a monument or statue lu Cen-

tral Park, New York, In honor of Sir
Moses Montetlore.

At Louisville, Ky., Michael Kaelln, a
German dairyman, cut his wife's throat
and then suicided. Jealousy waa the
cause of the tragedy.

Postmaster Veazcy has notified all the
lady clerks in the Baltimore Postoftlce
that after September 3Wth their services
will not be required.

The steamer C. O. Kcl'ey burned to the
water's edge at Pembroke, Ontario, four
of the crew perishing and two others
being seriously injured.

The Mahoning Valley, In Pennsylvania.
Is sulfuring from a prolonged drought and
towns having an aggregate population of
00,0U) are absolutely without water.

A rebellion broke out In the State Agri-
cultural College at Ames, Iowa, aud forty-eigh- t

students left the institution. The
trouble arese over the expulsion of two
young men.

Miss Martha Brown, a beautiful young
lady, was Instantly killed at a ball at
Rogersville, Georgia, by a revolver which
fell from the pocket of a young man and
was discharged.

The steamer Major Rlebold, with 100

excursionists n board, was struck by a
cycloneou the Delaware river and wrecked.
The pilot was drowned and several per-
sons were fatally Injured.

At Pittsburg, Pa.. Policeman Thomas
Bunder, struck an unknown man who was
resisting arrest twice on the head with his
billy. The man died In a few mlnate
from the effect of the blow.

An old man named James Hall, of Teely
county, Georgia, caught his foot when
he was climbing a fence and remained
hanging four days with his head down-
ward before he was discovered.

At Marlon, Indiana, vigilante attem-te- d

to hang a negro. Sheriff Holman and
after giving warning, tired a volley,

nstanllykllliag James Kellley and wound-
ing three or four other vigilantes.

Several villages in Central Asia have
been ruined by earthquake shocks'. At
Belovodsk a church collapsed, killing
fifty-fou- r persons and injuring sixty-four- .

Many persons perished at other towns.

Mrs. James H. McMullen, of Portland,
Maine, while en route to Old Orchard on
the Boston and Maine Railway, was
robbed of a satchel contalng diamonds and
Government bonds, valued of about $30,-00-

On th Fourthof July Miss Carrie Wiley,
of Colfax, Illinois, had her eye perma-
nently destroyed by a skyrocket prema-
turely discharged.and has commenced suit
against the town of Colfax, for $10,000
damages. ,

Three ladles, a servant and twochlldren,
while crossing the railroad In a carriage
at Summit, N. J., were strsck by a train.
Two of the Indies and one child were in-

stantly killed. The other occupants of
the carriage were seriously injured.

A boat containing six men, while run
nlng the Calf rapids near Ottawa, Canada,
upset. Four clung to the boat and two
swam ashore, The four on the beat Heated
down to the Demicharge rapids, where
they were washed away aud perished.

The wall of the American Lead Pencil
Company's three-stor- brick factory, at
llobokeu, fell outward upon laborers who
were excavating In an adjoining lot and
carelessly undermined the building. Two
were taken aoufc dead. The factory was
ruined.

At Chicago. Mrs. M. Walsh, an aged
widow, was fcund murdered, It was
rumored In tho neighborhood that she
kept large sums of money in her house
which she had collected from tenants.
The object of the murderer was very likely
robbery.

A tremendous waterspout passed over
Transylvania county, N. C. The water is
said to have rolled over In a perpendicular
wall twelve feet high and a quarter of a
mile wide. The destruction of crops was
complete and many bridges and houses
were washed away.

At What Cheer, Iowa, fifteen men
attempted to secure possession of a lot of
liquor captured by the Prohibition League
ami stored In the basement of the Post-olllc- e.

The Postmaster, B. S. Brainard,
was awakened by the breaking down of
the door, and fired, killing John Dey and
wounding another man.

At St. Paul, Minn., a Celestial laundry-man- ,

son of the Mayor of Canton, China,
was married to Mary Schneider, a German
girl who formerly ironed in his laundry.
After the ceremony, August Kalin, accom-
panied by a policeman, entered the laun-
dry and abducted the bride. The Celestial
threatens to institute suit.

At Chicago, W. L. Smith and A. L.
Talbot ascended in two balloons for a race
mid-air- . When a height of 1200 feet had
been reached the machine collapsed.
Talbot came down with his wreck com-
paratively uninjured, but Smith full the
whole distance, striking some telegraph
wires. He was fatally Injured.

The medal presented to General Grant
at various time, and others issued in hi
honor, have been gathered together in one
collection and are to he placed on exhibi-
tion In New York. This collection com-
prises forty medals, in white metal, brass
and bronze, each Illustrating aome inci-
dents In the military and political life of
General Grant.

THE AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY CRAZE

It Drlng Abnnt a Divorce Thrnagh "fluid-I- n

the Mirror 1 1 to Nature."

Voung America, ever on the qui vive for
crazes, is once again rattled from apex to
foundntion by the national enthuse, pho-
tography. Homo of you gay amut 'ur are
laying up cart loads of trouble, dUtreu, and
disaster.

Kr Instnnee.durlng your Joyous peregrina-
tions in quest of natures idyllic simplicity
you come upon a pretty maid dressed in
gauzy costume; she reclines upon the velvet
sward reading a novel, ns her lily linger
pensively carets tho silken ears of a pet
canine. From your retreat among the
bushes you aim your little camera; you
focus your ground-glass- ; you slip In a plate-hold- er

and fire away. Chuckling to your-
self, you load your troi upon your back
and bie yourself to some oth T scene.

You through the interlaced bushes a
pair of lovers cosily ensconced in a rose ar-
bor. Tho lovers wot not of your dangerous
prcxiniity. They are wholly, totally, con-
clusively wmpjiel up In the sweets of love'
young dream. His arm is about her waist
and she is gazing up at his manly features
with eyei. Is It not a pic-
ture worthy the limner's art! It is. Yon
aim your litlb gun and you take that pretty
picture, and yvu steal away with tho idea
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Fou lake that prttty picture,
that you've gos somothing great Yon
have, you havol Just wait for the harvest
before you congratulate yourself.

You wander about as free as a bird, only
birds of the present day do not go forth with
little cameras, Booking whom tbey may
"take." You have many, aiany plc'urei as
tho result of your day's work. But, among
all your successes, none so utterly succosifu
as the maiden reclining upo ths volvet
sward, aud tho lovers In the rose arbor.

By the way, you are a stranger to all par-
ties. Better for you you'd gone and hung
yourself than show the picture of the lover
to the lady whose foot you elongated. But
you wot not of tho sorrow, aud blunder on
in your mad career to show off y ur art-fool-

Does the lady get wroth f Would the eon-tidi- ng

wife got upon ber heel and jaw th
air If shown a picture of her bubby hugging
another woman f Human nature Is the same
the wide world over, aud women more to.
That ludv of elongated feet now figures In
Uie courts as the plaintiff in a divorce cae.
That husL .nd is a doomed man uid th
otbor lady I down several pegs In th
estimation of her sex.

How is It ith you, oh. amateur aspirant
for photographic fame! You are the cen-

tral figure of the case, and your camera
brought you into this most unpleasant prom-
inence. If you must go forth with your
camera, for Heaven's sake fire at barns,
cows, roks, placid streams and Inanimate
scarecrows; but beware bow you tackle hu-

manity.

Two Boston Legal Stories.
Iloston Journal. 1

A clerk of one of Boston's courts tell a
very good story of a somewhat flighty law-
yer who was once trying a case In which
there was a great scarcity of witnesw, and
the evidence was about all circumstantial
Finally the lawyer got excited and ex-

claimed: "Why, judge, the angnl Gabriel
came to me last night and laid this man 1

Innocent" The judge, who hnpjieued to be
writing, did not even look up, but said In
the most mnttcr-of-fac-t wayi "Let him be
sublicenses!."

Another legal story relate to Gen, Butler
and Judgo Hoar. The judga Is a very digni-
fied man, ho no rolish for pleasantries In
court such as the general enjoys, and, be-

sides, does not love tbe goneral very much.
One day the judge read an extract from some
law book, aud the general, a is his wont,
asked to see it. "There it lies," said the
judge sternly, as he pointed to it "Yes,"
said the general, as he took it up, "there it
does He." The dlgniiled court got decidedly
the worst of that bout

Incidents In an Absent-Minde- d House-
hold.

1 Ail Sw

3
DISCOVERIES MAPI BT THE B78BANO.

DIBCOVEMES MADS BT THI WOT.

They Can't Slander the Doctor.
ITbe Hatchet

A Washington physician was disctuslnx
bis enemies in Judge Mackoy'scfhce. Among
other things he said:

"I know, judge, my patients never slan-
der mo nor criticiso my knowledge and
treatment."

"No," replied the judge, with a ly
twitiklo of tho eye, "dead men tell no
tales."

like Taps'.
Wait

"Well, young gentleman, bow would you
like your hair cut!"

"Oh, like papa's, please; with a little round
bole al the top."

A Horrible Snggmtlon.
Chester Evening New.

If Secretary Whitney ha so much tronbl
with the Dolphin, what would be do if h
bod a utryt


